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This research study is about an understanding of Halal cosmetics products consumption 
among Muslim Generation Y in Universiti Utara Malaysia (UUM) by using Theory of 
Planned Behavior. From this study, the purposes are to examine the attitude, subjective norm, 
perceived behavior among the Muslim Generation Y towards the halal cosmetics products 
consumption in UUM. Thus, this study also be able to examine the relationship of attitude, 
subjective norm and perceived behavioral of the Halal cosmetics products consumption. The 
scope of the research study is Muslim Generation Y. This study has several limitations which 
are there might be bias on generalization of the results if it only obtained from the Muslim 
Generation Y in UUM as the respondents of the study; and the study also is using type of data 
collections where applied the cross-sectional. This study will use quantitative method in 
collecting and analysis data by SPSS version 22 system after given the questionnaires that to 
be fill randomly. At the end of this research study, the result may be influence the market of 
Halal cosmetics when an understanding of Halal cosmetics products consumption in context 
of awareness, intention, attitude and concern to purchase Halal cosmetics products become 
more increase among Muslim Generation Y.  
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Halal is the word from an Arabic phrase which means lawful or permitted as prescribed by 
Islamic Law. Based on a Hadith, “Your practice of faith will not be correct unless your 
actions are correct” which means, all what Muslims did must have a limited actions as in 
principles of Islam. The Quran and Hadith are the main sources of Muslim in their action and 
intention in daily life to different behaviours including the Muslim’s behaviour towards 
accepting Halal products in the Islamic concept and rule.  
 
The concept of Halal cannot skip the term of Toyyiban and Syubhahah. According to Halal 
Industry Development Corporation (2013), Halalan Toyyiban is related to Syariah Law, it 
means it is permissible to consume any food as long as they are secure and not harmful. 
Haram or non-Halal means forbidden and prohibited which is the opposite of Halal. While 
Syubhahah means questionable or dubious. For example, Syubhahah is for any food or drink 
at supermarket does not classify clearly under the category of Halal or non-Halal part and also 
lies within the grey area such as duty free that makes peoples doubt either Halal or non-Halal 
products. All Muslims must avoid consuming anything that is Syubhahah until the status of it 
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becomes clear as Halal. So, Toyyiban and Syubhahah term is not only for the foods or drinks, 
but also use in application that applying to the body such as cosmetics and personal care. 
 
Malaysia Department of Islamic Development (JAKIM) is the main authority that is 
responsible to approve any product that would be produce from manufacturer as a Halal 
product. Manufacturers will get the Halal certificate before producing their own Halal product 
by following the terms and conditions. The objectives of JAKIM are to examine, certify and 
monitor all food and consumer products to guarantee the purity and cleanness following the 
Islamic principles in term of Halalan Toyyiban with efficiency and effectiveness.  
 
According to the recent report at the Pew Research Center (2015), in study of “The Future of 
World Religions: Population Growth Projections, 2010-2050” shows that Islam is the fastest 
growing religion in the world. Muslims population are expected to grow in the future that 
might almost be the same with the number of Christians by 2050. Total population in the 
world is expected to become 9.3 billion in between 2010-2050, which is 35% of increment. 
So, as a result in 2050 according to Pew Research projections, Muslims and Christians will 
approximately be the same in terms of population which are respectively 2.8 billion or 30% 
and 2.9 billion or 31% of the world population. By these possibilities of increment in the 
Muslims population worldwide, the consumers of Halal products including of cosmetics will 




Presently, many of cosmetics products including the personal care products are made from 
chemicals based and animals’ extraction which may contain non-Halal ingredients that makes 
Muslim consumers are much concerned about it (Wan Jamaliah W. J. & Phuah K.T. (2013). 
However, cosmetics products are produced by many of non-Muslim producers which mainly 
come from Western countries such as Maybelline (USA), Shiseido (Japan), L’Oréal (France) 
and so on. 
 
Thus, the implication of using non-Halal cosmetics product will interfere towards Muslim’s 
worship such as prayer, fasting, charity or alms-giving and other activities in Islam (ICWA, 
2015). According to Wan Jamaliah W. J. & Phuah K.T. (2013), all aspects of the production 
of cosmetics must be complying with the Syariah law which are clean, secure and healthy, 
whereby Muslims are not only looking for the Halal certified products. Plus, if the Muslims 
either women or man is wearing the Halal cosmetics products there are no problems if the 




Literature review is evaluates, clarify and summarise on the area that could be study in. In this 
chapter also will be discuss on critical reviews of literature and theories related to the topic of 
the study of Halal cosmetics products consumption among Muslim Generation Y. It means in 
this chapter is act as a base for the experimental of analytical section of the study and guide 
the development of research framework of study of Halal cosmetics products by using Theory 
of Planned Behavior.  
 
Halal 
According to the Trade Description Order which in Usage of the Term “Halal”, 1975 is 
defines the Halal terms as follows: 
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“When the term is used in relation to food in any form whatsoever, in the 
process of trade or commerce as an aspect of trading or part of an aspect of 
trading for the referred food, the terms „Halal‟, „Guaranteed Halal‟ or 
„Muslim Food‟ or any other terms that may be used to indicate or may be 
understood as meaning to indicate as permissible to be consumed by Muslims 
and allowed in their religion for the referred food to be consumed”, (Trade 
Description Order,1975) 
 
The Halal definition above is shows that the term of halal is clearly as obligatory in Islamic 
law which is focusing in any halal consumption. According to Alam and Sayuti (2011), they 
found that the consumption’s key among majority of Muslim is the concept of Halal. They 
also stated in their paper is there are many of products and services in the market that 
available to purchase by Muslim consumers either from local or international, it also a lot of 
brands that have been recognized 
 
Halal Certification 
According to Halal Malaysia Official Portal, the categories who qualify apply certification of 
Halal are producer or manufacturer, distributor or trader, sub-contract manufacturer, 
repacking, food premise and abattoir or slaughter house. Halal certificates must be apply from 
JAKIM by following a few procedures; they have to ensure the product that be produced must 
fully free of any non-Halal products, either through the processes or equipments that used to 
produce their products. 
 
Halal Logo 
There are five characteristics to identify on the real logo of Halal (Figure 1). Firstly, in the 
middle of logo have word “حالل” which in Arabic and underneath is word “Halal” in Roman 
alphabet; at the centre of a circle is filling an eight cusp star; within the circle of the logo, 
the word “Malaysia” in Roman alphabets and “ا يزي  ,in Arabic also written; and lastly  ”مال
the  word of Roman alphabets from the Arabic there have two small five cusp stars are 
positioned to separate the word mentioned. The figure following is about the Halal logo 
specification that issued by JAKIM. 
 
Figure 1: Halal Logo defines 
 
Halal Cosmetic Products 
All the Muslims have to follow rules and principles in the Islamic law which is compulsory 
for them even in the cosmetics consumption. This is because in the Islamic law it prohibited 
all the Muslims to use or consume in any Haram’s activities such as consuming alcohol, pork, 
and gamble. So, all the cosmetics should be in Halalan Toyyiban as well as the Islam’s rules 
and principles. The Holy Quran states: 
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“O ye who believe alcoholic and games of chance and idols and divining 
arrows are only an infamy of Satan‟s handiwork, leave it aside in order that ye 
may succeed” (5:93) 
 
The purpose of applying the cosmetics products consumption are to clean, perfume, change 
appearance, correct body odour, protect and keep in good condition which applied to the 
epidermis, hair system, nails, lips, external genital organs, teeth, mucous membrane of the 
oral cavity (CTPA,n.d.). They also listed a few regulations that must be follow in producing 
cosmetics products that are; the ingredients in cosmetics products must not contains 
prohibited and restricted material; and the permitted ingredients in cosmetic products such 
UV filters, preservatives and colorants. It also includes of UV filters, colorants and 
preservatives which are not listed in the Regulations’ schedules is not allowed in cosmetic 
products. 
 
Underlying Theory: Theory of Planned Behaviour 
It is significant that the consumers of Halal cosmetics products to have an intention to 
purchase the Halal cosmetics products especially among Muslim Generation Y. There will be 
less likely for the manufacturers to be certified on the cosmetics products with the Halal 
certification standard if consumer is without any intention to purchase it. In this study, the 
theory can be apply to measure intention’s consumers can be based on the TPB by Ajzen 
(1991).  
 
According to Ajzen (1991), TPB is a theory to predict deliberate behaviour, because 
behaviour can be deliberative and planned. TPB is from formulated from the Theory 
Reasoned Action by Ajzen and Fishbien which published since 1980. The theory of TPB is 
elaborate more than previous theory which is describes more on all the behaviours in a person 
is able to strive in self-control. To measure the intentions level in self which is able to 
influence people’s behaviours, there are three components in TPB that used; attitude, 
subjective norms and perceived behaviour control (Figure 2). 
 
 
Figure 2: A theoretical framework  
 
The following hypotheses are proposed: 
H1: There is significant relationship between attitudes towards intention to purchase halal 
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H2: There is significant relationship between subjective norms towards intention to purchase 
halal cosmetic products among Muslim generation Y in UUM 
H3: There is significant relationship between perceived behaviour controls towards intention 
to purchase halal cosmetic products among Muslim generation Y in UUM 
H4: There is significant relationship between halal markets towards intention to purchase 
halal cosmetic products among Muslim generation Y in UUM 
H5: There is significant relationship between attitude, subjective norm, perceived behavioural 
control, and halal markets to purchase halal cosmetic products. 
 
Attitude 
According to Ajzen (1991) attitude is the level of behaviour’s performance that showing a 
positive or negative importance toward behaviour. According to the literature by Ijaz 
Mohiyaddin (2006) found the following: 
 
“Attitudes are made up of the beliefs that a person accumulates over his 
lifetime. Some beliefs are formed from direct experience, some are from outside 
information and others are inferred or self generated” (p.24). 
 
Subjective Norms 
According to Ajzen, 1991, subjective norms refer to the perception of a person towards their 
belief about either most people agree or disagree of the behaviour that might pressured by 
social. It also related to engage in the behaviour by a person's beliefs of the consequence to 
the person what their thinking to. 
 
Perceived Behavioural Control (PBC) 
Perceived behavioural control is indicating a motivation of person that has been influenced by 
how difficult the behaviours are perceived to be, as well as the perception of how successfully 
the individual can, or cannot, perform the activity, Ajzen (1991). 
 
Halal Markets 
According to Future Market Insights (2014), the report has examined the “Asia Pacific Halal 
Cosmetics Market” for the period 2015–2020 which is the primary objective of the report is to 
give the latest information on the advancements the availability of products in the market and 
provide an overview on the ingredients used in the halal cosmetic products.  
 
The Future Market Insights (FMI) stated that, the largest demand for halal cosmetic products 
from consumer has created by contribution of the increments in awareness on the religious as 
their obligatory, especially in the Asia Pacific region. In 2014, The Asia Pacific halal 
cosmetic markets estimated to be worth US$ 1,411.2 Million. Therefore, it is likely to expand 
at a CAGR of 9.9% during forecast period 2015-2020 because The Asia Pacific Halal 
cosmetics market is segmented on the basis of product type and region 
 
Intention 
According Ajzen (1991) intention is the person readiness by an indication to perform a given 
behaviour and as to be the immediate antecedent of behaviour. There are three factors 
consideration of intention which is based on attitude toward the behaviour, subjective norm, 
and perceived behavioural control, which every single it has their importance of predictor 
weighted in relation to the behaviour and population of interest. 
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A total of 351 respondents answered this questionnaire in order to gather quantitative data on 
their intention to purchase halal cosmetic products. The data collected were further analyzed 
and interpreted by using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS). A survey instrument 
was developed and pretested with five-point Likert scale which was mainly used in this study 
to indicate the degree of agreement for each criterion, with 1 (strongly disagree) as the 
minimum and 5 (strongly agree) as the maximum. The respondents are from semester three to 
seven only which include male and female. The range ages of them are from 20 until 25 years 
old, where they were born in 1990 until 1995. The respondents are third until seventh 
semesters which they are come from various programmes and states in Malaysia whereas 
study in UUM.  
 
In the questionnaire there are seven sections included which every section has main questions. 
For sections B, C, D, E and F there will be ask by followed the model of TPB, that are 
attitude, subjective norms, perceived behaviour control, halal markets and intention 
respectively. In this model, attitude, subjective norms, perceived behaviour control and halal 





Out of 351 survey questionnaires was distributed through quota sampling, 338 survey 
questionnaires completed that returned and been used to analysis, a response rate of   %. In 
section A, demographics information is including gender, age, state, semester, programmes 
taken, family income, monthly spending in cosmetic products and source in spending to 
purchase cosmetic products. The demographic profile of the respondents is shown in Table 
4.1. There was a biased in the sample towards females (61.2%) means that, males are only 
38.8%. The largest age group was 22-23 years old which is 196 students (58.0%) while the 
least age group was 24-25 years old with 57 students (16.9%) and age group of 21-22 years 
old is 85 students (25.1%). 
 
In Table 1, the summary of reliability statistics resulted as adequate by using Cronbach’s 
Alpha. All the section which are sections B, C, D, E and F is showed that reliability more than 
0.7. Attitude 0.918, subjective norm 0.866, perceived behavioural control 0.841, halal markets 
0.845 and intention to purchase halal cosmetic products 0.904. Therefore, in this study, the 
reliability is acceptable for the measurement of all constructs because the numerical values of 
these are close to the standard or exceeded 0.70. 
 
In the meantime, based on Gaski and Nevin (1985) stated that in order to ensure discriminant 
validity, the correlation between any two constructs should be not more than the value of 
Cronbach’s Alpha of any single construct. It means to assess the discriminant validity, the 
correlation between the construct and the other construct in the model must not more than the 
value of Cronbach’s Alpha. 
 
While, in the Table 2 shows that the result of the construct correlation coefficient. Based on 
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Table 1: Summary of Reliability Statistics 






1 Attitude towards Halal Cosmetics Products 0.918 12 338 
2 Subjective Norms towards Halal 
Cosmetics Products 
0.866 11 338 
3 Perceived Behaviour Control towards 
Halal Cosmetics Products 
0.841 11 338 
4 Halal Market towards Halal Cosmetics 
Products 
0.845 10 338 
5 Intention towards Halal Cosmetics 
Products 
0.904 5 338 
 
 
Table 2:  Construct Correlations 
     Estimate 
1 Attitude < -- > Behavior intention 0.719** 
2 Subjective Norms  < -- > Behavior intention 0.730** 
3 Perceived Behaviour Control  < -- > Behavior intention 0.717** 
4 Halal Markets  < -- > Behavior intention 0.721** 
   ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level 
 
Hypothesis Testing and Inductive Analysis 
The empirical results show in the Figure 1, attitude, subjective norm, perceived behavioural 
control and halal markets was positive and significantly related to behavioural intention which 
to purchase halal cosmetic products. The hypothesis testing and inductive analysis is using 
mean as basic to measure the significances. The level of significant is p<5.00 where, attitude 
(β=4.36,p<5.00), subjective norm (β=4.27,p<5.00), perceived behavioural control 
(β=4.27,p<5.00), and halal markets (β=4.36,p<5.00). 
 
Therefore, all the variables which are the hypothesis H1, H2, H3 and H4 were supported 
significant p-value (p=5.00). As displayed in Figure 1 was found that behavior intention to 
purchase halal cosmetic products was most influenced by attitude, subjective norm, perceived 
behavioural control and halal markets by Muslim Generation Y in UUM. 
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Figure 3: Final Model by Mean (**: p<5.00) 
 
 
DISCUSSIONS AND LIMITATIONS 
 
Discussions 1 
As far as this research concerned, this study used the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) 
framework in order to investigate an understanding of halal cosmetic products consumption 
among Muslim Generation Y in UUM. The factor analysis shows that all of the attitude 
subjective norm, perceived behavioural control and halal markets item that included is loaded 
in the same factor.  In this study, has reveals that the attitude of Muslim Generation Y is 
positive significant towards halal cosmetic products.  
 
Their attitude might be influenced by religious belief and knowledge. Halal certification by 
JAKIM is very important to make consumer believed on the halal cosmetic products, which 
means JAKIM perform their roles to shape consumer’s attitude towards halal terms.  
Consumer’s attitude is contributing from many factors that considered making decision to 
purchase halal cosmetic products such as their awareness about to find all the products that 
been consumed in the halalan toyyiban as their obligatory in Islam.  
 
While, this research illustrates that subjective norm is play their role to influenced consumer 
likely most to find halal cosmetic products. The factor that might be influenced in subjective 
norm variables is by people expectation around them to purchase halal cosmetic products 
which means their family and friends are thought them in purchasing the halal cosmetic 
products as well. According to Miller (2005), subjective norm looks at the influenced of 
people in one’s social environment on their behavioural intentions which is the people’s belief 
and weighted opinion to each other that can be contributed to influence one’s behavioural 
intention. 
 
The perceived behavioural control might be influenced by people's perceptions of their ability 
to perform a given behaviour which is by the advertisement of halal cosmetic products, 
religion obligatory and so on. Perceived behavioural control can be defined as a function of 
both which are attitude and subjective norm towards the behaviour to predict actual behaviour 
that has been found (Miller, 2005). It also is a belief reflected concerning the admittance to 
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The factor that might be influenced a positive significant to the halal markets is could be by 
the knowledge about the halalan toyyiban as required in the Islamic law. Besides that, halal 
markets also been influenced by the mass media such as JAKIM’s online service that provide 
many information about the halal products including halal cosmetic products.  
 
Therefore, the result obtained from the final model by mean indicates a significantly fit as 
well. As a result, the factor of attitude, subjective norm, perceived behavioural control and 
halal markets were related as a determinant of Muslim Generation Y in UUM towards their 
intention to purchase the halal cosmetic products. According to Hunter, M. (2012) in his 
written in his study, Muslim consumers are increasing in the standard of living and starting 
to focus upon their religious obligations that demand for halal cosmetic products is expected 
to grow exponentially. 
 
Discussions 2 
Knowledge is very important to make life successful and interesting. As a Muslim, we have to 
always generate our knowledge in order to perform our obligation worship based on Syariah 
law. Al-Quran and Hadith as basic resources in all the activities that we want to do including 
to find and consumed the halal products either it is food, drink, cosmetic products, and so on.  
 
To increase awareness about halal cosmetic products is necessary in the bearing by all parties, 
i.e. the awareness of self which is aided by several external factors, such as the government's 
efforts with law enforcement in the manufactured of halal cosmetic products. Malaysia as an 
Islamic country, we should have a good halal brand product that can be presented to market 
global which means we have to show the halal brand products can be consumed by all the 
religious. 
 
JAKIM as the authorities in halal certification have to evaluate the whole process of making 
the halal cosmetic products which is issued by the manufacturers either they are Muslims or 
non-Muslims manufacturers. JAKIM have to always monitored the premises that been used to 
manufactured their product frequently to make sure they are follow the guidelines in Islamic 




In this research for further research on the matter, there are several limitations faced. Firstly, 
the research sample is selected among Muslim Generation Y in UUM. These are only 
represented a small portion of the population in Malaysia, the results may not reflect the entire 
population of Malaysia people. For that reason, future research can investigate with more 
sample groups to confirm or extend the findings. Secondly, Muslim Generation Y in UUM 
may have their own particular focus within this kind of awareness to purchase halal cosmetic 
products which is no limited to the TPB model variables as their main factors towards their 
behavioural intention. Finally, this research has been conducted by reused or adapted the 
variables from existing scales in the previous research such as attitude, subjective norm, 
perceived behavioural control and halal markets which based on TPB model to construct the 
framework. Future research need to investigate the role of other important construct which is 
the other than existing construct in order to act as moderator or mediator to the various 
constructs of the model. 
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Future research is seeking to be continued understanding what are likely to be happen in the 
future and also what are the believable could be changed. This is very needed to measure the 
factor that been contributed to the purchasing oh halal cosmetic products among Muslims 
Generation Y in UUM or might be reached wise the whole Malaysia and global. Based on the 
findings of this research, it was strongly shown that the three factor of Theory of Planned 
Behavior (TPB) is highly influenced to the purchasing of halal cosmetic products with the 
additional variable which is halal markets. It almost 96% of the respondents has showed their 
factor of attitude, subjective norm, perceived behavioural control and halal markets are 
positive significant relationship. Therefore, in the future, it can be focused on acceptance of 
halal cosmetic products among non-Muslim Generation Y. Besides that, it also can be 
concerned about the awareness and knowledge towards Muslim and non-Muslim 




Based on previous research, TPB model has proved to be an effective tool in predicting the 
human intention and actual behaviour towards some method such as purchasing halal 
products, environmental sustainable, environmentally sustainable products, technology 
adoption, consumption behaviour, and so on. Consequently, this research is much appropriate 
to use TPB model to predict an understanding of halal cosmetic products consumption among 
Muslim Generation Y in UUM in order to examine and predict their behavioural intention 
about halal cosmetic products. The objective to seek the behavioural intention of Muslim 
Generation Y to purchase halal cosmetic products is show a positive relationship by using 
TPB model.  
 
This framework with additional variable which are attitude, subjective norm, perceived 
behavioural control and halal markets has a positive significant relationship towards intention 
to purchase halal cosmetic products. The awareness among Muslims Generation Y as 
obligatory which is influenced the intention to purchase the halal cosmetic products that 
anticipated to increase the demand of the halal cosmetic products. Thus, the halal cosmetic 
markets will expand the business on halal products in global and indirectly, halal cosmetic 
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